
QRDlNANuttNO. 9.

- Licenses.

Be it tEUAfxr.o btthIv io.nrt of
Trustees or The Tows of
Cluton New Mi-xie-

1 All lkvunt'8 shuJl he sitfuid
by thd Chairman of the Board, nod

issued by tlm Clork under his lmud

and Official seal of tlio corporation

Vipos payment gf his tWa ntn! the
receipt of the sum provided and
Assessed by this ordinance for such

license. ,

2 The towc ilerk shall issue
U licenses fixed by this ordinance.

All licenses issued under Action
Five of this ordinance shall le is
sued and dated on the first day of

each quarter, and the same shall be

duo and payable on said date; for
each part or fraction of a quarter.
license shall be issued until the
first of tie uext suceeding cjuarter,

8 3 The towuderk shall deliver
til licenses to the Marshal and
charge him with the amount there
of: and the said Marshal shal
collect such amount and deposit the
same within two days with the
Town Treasurer, tak'int; his receipt
therefor, ar.d such 'receipt shall b
filed with the Clerk. mu th Mar
shal credited therewith. Provided
the Marshal shall have 5 per cent,
on all licenses issued,

4 It shall be unlawful for any
person to condnct, pursue, or car.
ry on, in the town of Clayton, any
'occupation or business named in
the following Section without first
having paid the license fee thereon.

5 All persons, tirma. or
shall Ik subject to and

pay an annual license autliorizing
tha pursuit or conducting of such
occupation, at the rate and iu the
amount specified iu the following
schedule, to wit:

Banks $5.0)
Wholesale and retail hard

ware store 5.00
Jewelry store 1.00
Drug store sell whiskey by re

tail 10.00
Drug stores 3.00
News stand 1.00
Lumber yard 2.00
Livery stable and f m1 yard 2.00
Meat markrt 3 00
Cola Btorauo and ice dealer 2.00
Hotels of twenty rooms or

more .00
Hotel of le-i- s than twenty

rooms or more ihau five 3.(X)

Boarding house public or pri-

vate entertaining two or more
boarders foil pay - 1.00

Restaurant or lunch counter 1.00

Furniture 6tore 2.X)
Second hand storv 2.00
Wholesale and retail oil com

'
pany .3.00

Brewing company or aj;eiit
therefor o.00

Street or hide walk stand 1.00
Rocket store l.(X)

Public carriage 2.00
' Cigar and tobacco storv 2.00

Auctioneer 2.00
. Auctioneer, traveling 2.00

Real esUtis loan agent and
abstractor or either 1,50

Life Insurance agents traveling 5.00
Insurance agents 1.50
Fire insurance company, each 1.00

' Confectionery store 1.00
Merchant tailor Lr0
Tailor selling ty sample 1.00
Photographer 1.00
Employment agency 2.00
Book agont '

2.00
'Bowling alleys ' 5.00

Undertakers 1.00
SkstingririkB ' 2.00
Printing vstablishmvnt, IsHiU

ing weekly ynper . , ,
' 1,00

Print! tig featttblialmient, udt is
'

'.I'm - ; ;vr ", ., 1.00

Circus, first performance tO.OO

eah hdditiomd tirf'jrmi!.W;f; 5 fX)

Wide shows with rirvvs, cvh
per day 2.00

fctrwt faint per dujp V tO.OO

ahowa or llut?icid i'rfuxiii Di,.CA"iiQ'4 CF TiiE riST I

anea in tiall or iouu ml, Ii-- ' P ' "TlT f! !;. Tn
i"wd. each iHrfruuuiotV 20

AttomcvHtlaw j v'. l.f)0 e'li" o "il'e lU
Physicians., 1.50 nt tlil' llilPtist Church Suu- -

Barbeis " 1.50 'ul' -- ,ui tlie S'Tvict-- s begun

riraim'an 1 r,n Saturday evening with u. sermon
"v-"-" - - , ; s ...... ll..

Dealers in wA hides and- - , oy-ir- . wwier, wmciu isnwu.- -

tu'lr ,.x,.l,,9;v.Jv 5 r.0I y WW enjoyed by aU who were
" I ... . ... c..l.... . i coruinato to. ne-a- r it. ouuoajr

P.l.tfi tiul,t'';,u,J .,tv- - : tnuiug serves opened with re
. . .

tilvoonmunv'o 5.00 eponsive u.y h- -

j ' i. . - i t .i ....
Ti.lft.,. .,.u,u.V,! ' , A. 00 reacung oy ux. wiwier" - l.i i r . - tt n .

tne 9eruro lV a w- -
Dealers in livwtock ou com- -

misbion. . . 2.(X) '' .
1 ue eveuHf sermon as also

111. ii r Hilt,.
n.,1,.... . .... i v I ueitvereu oy ivev. orewer. c

8W. : '' '10.00 y the choir was exception

,l,ti.,.i ' '. ', . 5 no ally good and the numbers render.

Qenend Store. 5.00 ed by Dr. Hume .Brown and miss

Paintera - i m Kamey added much to the inter
Itemt'Vmders ' ' '

S.OQ esting prelum. Clayton is cr- -

Jjfi Am- - firm or cor- - tamly tobe conffraUlateaoutiav

notian. liabl.' undr Station Five Wgaucn UevWUmwiacs oi wor
C -

for the payment af any license,
shall pay tin' same iu atlvaee.

3 License for wiy show or
theatrical performance- - shall not
autlvariaw ihe licensee t give any

exhiliition or performance which
. 1! ... 1. 1 1 . I

. i

ta

is agamsipuMiocmoaihiueceu- - , , , .. . ...
aud'the Chairman of thecy doubted u jB

smiik nave me power to revowe

such at any time.

jiaid

dream
Wln:.llt

Board

liceuse work

&8 Any person any Clavton- - denominations
provisions Sections Four, moving forward with most

Five, bu and fcwven this onh factory speed and nowhere da do
shall, upou conviction there-- 1 nat;0ns for church and charity
punishetl not less WOrk meet with more hearty

thau J10.00 uor more than $2o,00, 8pon8e from the people.
or by imprisonment iu town jail
for period not less than ten
more thau thirty days, or by both
such fiuf and imprisonment the
desecretiou the court trying the
case, and each day's conduct
such occupation shall constitute
separate offense.

merchandise,

merchandise

E.Chablton,

complication

$70,000,000,
:i00,000i000i

fjlispositiou

Aiomplvted in

in

tainly
witnessed realiZa-tio- n

hidead to

to ,
in
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violating in all is

of it
of J

.

lie a a re

a nor

in
of

of

a

statement June exports

provisions show

falling:
tar-ir-

mo
toef

9 Ptrsons shall or 2.D77.AW pounds, against
expose sale, or shall 6,310,533 pounds in June, 1905. But

or means June hist Japan alone took
method dispose gain 1011,388 pounds, having been a
patent medicines, goods, orlargn during
property cart, show Rocky Mountain Xcu:s

or show stand or from anvl
time teacher's Inwagon or carriage public

street or other open space or place is drawing we deem

or public hall. advisable give ex

shall quarterly license of $15.00 a letter received

and if a license a period from lemtonal Supt,

than three months, day, Hadlev; ."Please make your msti
shall be mid each day such a of serious business.

license sliall be so granted. . places Institute is

considennl simply as a time-kil- is 10 A nw ,,m
porarily bring into town goods,
property, wares or other class of

and or offer
sale at public auction, or retail
at private sale, and persons
shidi sell or otfer sale any goods
wares or at retail,
sample, shall a quarterly

of 515.00. T"
vided sales are made to
merchants ordinary course
of trade.

above ordinance was read
first and second timv sub

pension of rules was adopted
to take effect August 1st,

Approved July I90G.
N.

.

Chairumn Board of Trustees.
Luther George,

Clerk.

July 23 Russel sage died sud.
denly at country
home at Lawrence L. I. Inimedi

cause death heart failure
resulting from a of
diseases incident to ago. The
veteran financier have cele

brated 90th birthday on August
4th, death prolxibly a
less factor In today's stock market,

opened heavy, than
dissolution of Russian ,douma.
the lit. Sage supposed to
have been Worth from

,
Ills Will has

been.' made public so It is not,
known what made of

property. "

i

ship every respect
and the Ut penny and

thoBe who were instrumental
bringing about condition cer

had cause rejoiuiRg nn

this lay that
of their and no one who

"more blessed, give than
receive": church

the satis
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the
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of the of
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the
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er
to comply with the law. 1a

no excuses be granted except for

the best of reasons and then
want them sent to me for approva

and 1 uo not intend approve
any except for the best of reasons"

The Institute for Union Co. wil

begin the 13th day of Aug. and we
"-It.

L I. i I I- .- !- -
cense or less than nowwo 1,1

would

Which the

Into is

and

to

ent as we shall comply with the
above instructions.

F. P. CAHKiK.Conductor

. Notice
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, whose

practice is limited tawtlw Eye, Ear,
NoRe and Throat, will be in Clay

ton, August 22 and 23rd; l9(W

at the office of Dr. J. C. Slack,

Bulls For Sale,

I have for sale twenty five year
Unir bulls, very hiirh 'crade. Here
fonls,' practically . thorough Imttls

all fine Wir boned, well marked
animals. May be seen M my
ranoh.

Fred I. Bobch,
' '

,
Clayton N M.

In Judne SprinpjV court, last
Monday; an examining trial was
held wherein L. D. Bolton is churn
ed of t,he murder of. OarlOil Dis-

trict Attorney J. Lahey reprwent- -
Inj the Territory and Ji W. tuton
the detenduiit. Uolton was re
inanded to jail without an oppor- -

unity to (jive bond to await ' thp

action of the grand juryi

I COLORADO nriri SOUTIfFPM

Special Excursions

Ap il 2S to May 5'

9

Iwm 25 to July

SPi 3 to 14.

TO
City of 3Xe;.ica

fare for ronud trip,

One fare plyj $2,, fw round tri?.

One fart kit rwvd trip.

Cihral Xidl$ m Sio?cvm,

jVrite for rate quotations to Mexican, Cuban, Texas
Louisifna, and other Southern points. . ,

Literature descriptive of this' Territory sent on application,

T. E. FISHER. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Denver, Colorado
.

Live
AND

One

The Clayton

ry, - Ifeecl.
Sale StaMe

R, PIERCE. Proprietor.

Good Rigs and Careful Drivers.

... Feed... Yard and Camp House
f

in Connection.

Hay and Grain Always on Hand
Phone No 35 CLAYTON. N. M

John Spring, lrop. Clayton

Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.

. Choice Fruits and Vegetables
. Always in Stock,

Phone No. 85 CLAYTON, N M

G. L. TJJarsh

Dealer in all kinds of Building Material
Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils. &o.

A G-oo- d Stook always on Hand.
Clayton i I New Mexica.

The EJevv TwleKico
i ar. it "

Will sell on Commission Real Estate
and Live Stock.' !

Property listed with them will be advertised In th Est
without cost to the seller. Unless a sale Is perfected.

A C. Thompson, U Q. Pnlmor,
Clayton, liltxico.

y he Oi'imtki

' DEALERS JN..

General Hardware,
Windmill-Supplies- , Paints, Oils, EtoV

' Tin Shop In Connection.

UAYTON, - NtW MEXICO ,


